# SHOAL CREEK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST 2020-2021

**PLEASE PROVIDE A BACKPACK / SCHOOL BAG - NO ROLLERS PLEASE!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>ITEMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **KINDERGARTEN** | 2 Boxes of Kleenex  
2 Bottles Elmer's Glue, 7.625 oz. all purpose  
#2 pre-sharpened pencils (24 total)  
Blunt 5” Fiskar Scissors  
3 Boxes of Crayola Crayons 24 count (no large)  
2 Spiral notebooks, 70 pages, wide line  
4 Two pocket Vinyl/Poly folders (2 pockets, solid color with brads) red, yellow, blue, green  
1 Boxes of Crayola markers  
1 all fabric supply pouch measuring no smaller than 9x7  
1 Pair of headphones (no earbuds please) |
| **FIRST GRADE** | 2 Boxes of Kleenex  
4 Glue sticks  
#2 Pencils (24 total - sharpened)  
2 Pink bevel erasers  
Sharp 5” Fiskar Scissors  
4 Boxes Crayola Crayons (24 count)  
1 Pkg Crayola Classic colored markers (washable 8)  
5 Two pocket vinyl/poly folders with brads  
(1 each of blue, green, yellow, red, orange)  
4 Dry Erase Expo markers (fine tip black)  
1 - 1” White clear view 3 round ring binder  
1 pair of headphones  
1 zippered pencil pouch |
| **SECOND GRADE** | 2 Boxes of Kleenex  
#2 Pencils (24 total - sharpened)  
Sharp 5” Fiskar Scissors  
2 Crayons (small, package of 24)  
Classic colored markers (washable, 8)  
2 Composition notebooks  
6 Two Pocket Plastic folders with brads  
1 pair of headphones  
8 Black Chisel Tip Dry erase Expo Markers  
1 Supply Box  
2 Pink Pearl Erasers  
6 Glue Sticks  
1 Pencil Bag |
| **THIRD GRADE** | 1 Box of Kleenex  
#2 pre-sharpened pencils (36 total)  
Scissors (Fiskar, all metal blade)  
5 Spiral notebooks (70 pages, wide line)  
5 Two pocket vinyl/poly folders (plain colors w/ brads)  
8 Expo chisel tip dry erase markers—Black Only  
2 medium Elmer's glue sticks  
1 pkg Crayola colored markers  
Plastic school box (for all supplies) 5x8 size  
1 pkg Crayola Crayons (24 count)  
1 pair of ear buds or headphones  
2 pads of 3x3 Post-It notes  
2 Black Sharpies—FineTips  
1 pkg 3x5 notecards  
1 Pkg—100 ct Wide Rule Notebook Paper |
| **FOURTH GRADE** | 2 Boxes of Kleenex  
1 pkg 100 count Wide Rule notebook paper  
8 chisel tip dry erase Expo markers — black  
2 pads 3x3 Post-It notes  
1 Yellow Highlighter  
5” Scissors  
4 Composition notebooks  
#2 Pencils (24 sharpened)  
3 Plastic solid color 2 pocket folders - 1 each of green, yellow, and red  
2 correcting pens (any color)  
1 Large bevel eraser or eraser tops  
1 pair of ear buds or headphones  
1 inch binder  
5 subject dividers  
1 glue stick  
2 black Sharpies  
1 pencil pouch for inside binder or Pencil Box  
1 dry erase marker eraser or old sock  
1 set of colored pencils  
1 Box of Markers |
| **FIFTH GRADE** | 2 Boxes of Kleenex  
2 Glue sticks  
2 Highlighters  
4 Correcting pens - any color  
1 Pkg Classic Color Markers  
Colored pencils (12 count)  
#2 pencils (24 sharpened)  
5” Fiskar scissors - metal blade  
2 3 Subject Notebooks  
4 Two pocket vinyl/poly folders w/brads - blue, green, yellow, red  
2 Sharpies black  
6 Dry erase Expo markers  
2 pads 3x3 Post-It notes  
1 - 2” 3 ring binders  
1 pair headphones or ear buds—NO Bluetooth  
1 pkg lined index cards  
1 pkg lined notebook paper  
1 pkgs 8 tab dividers  
2 Pencil Bags with 3 holes |